
W Mp I .ALDRI T oldest son of Rev. N.
and msanazmi)-D._AiDICH, was born on the 1st
of Janiw"y .1840, and after a brief sojourn of 17
years;8'mooths and 6 days, was called-away on
the 6 fNp 'ifst.
Ti, chid'of many prayers, it pleased God most

grar.'y to:accopt the petitions in his behalf,
which hdbeen laid on 'he Mercy Seat, and to an-
swer themi in the conversion of his soul. Satisfiod
that his illnesiwas unto death, he prepared to
his God. When asked by the venerablecClergy-
man who had baptised his mother, as well as him-
self whit preparation he had made for his great
changehe replied, "I have called on God, and he
has beard me, and answered my prayers, and has
pardoned my sins for the sake of my Saviour."
To other .kind ministers and friends who visited
him, he gave the same unwavering testimony. He
alluded very touchingly to the religion which his
mother had taught him when he was a little boy,
and entreated her nor, to grieve for him, as he would
surely meet her in heaven. He requested her to

sing hiiavori.te .liyns for him, and joined with
her in doing so. Be plead with his father to aive
him up and let-bim go home, tor be knew thatGod
was willing to ree-ive him, and had " taken
charge of him for ever and ever." But a few
hours before he died he repeated the two last ver-
ses of the beautiful hymn he loved in a clear tri-
umphant.voice:

" Death, *vith thy weapons of war lay me low,
Strike, king of terrors, I fear not the blow;
Jesus hath broken the bars of the tomb,
Joyfully, joyfully will I go home."
Suiely the rod with which this stroke so merci-

fally given, was inflicted, was in a father's hand
Whon would refuse to pass under that rod I Who
would grurige this young pilgrim the rest so early
attained'I

Softly and sweetly be passed to that rest,
Lay the turf lightly upon his young breast;
Bring your fresh flowers to strew o'er his tomb,
Sing of the grace, that has bighen'd its gloom.
No more a pilgrim, on life's thorny road,
No more in sarow, to wander fr.om God;
No more a strilnger, in sadness to roam,
'Joyfully,' gently, he left us for home.

COMMERCIAL.
HA MBIURG. Sept 21, 157.

CoTTro-There is but little of the Staple on

hand-14 to 15 a '5J ets. are the prices.
Bacon continues to rise (or the price rather) 17

to'20 cts per lb.
Flour is reasonable. K.

'4 P. .-We had a fine Rain here on yesterday
evening, accompanied -with thunder nnd win 1-the
rain did not eome however before it was needed.

Religious Notice.
TnE Bethlehem Camp Meeting in Edrgef l-

District, will commence on Thursday evening,
September 24th. JoHN A. PORTER,

Preacher in Charge.
Sept 2 -d 34

DR, M'LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS IN TEXAS.
TRavis Co., TEXAS, June 12, 1854.

MEssRs. FLEMING Bnos., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Gentlemen :-This is to certify that my mother ha r

been subject to periodical attacks of sick head-acb'
for a great many years; all the usual remedies fui!
ing to give relief, one of your pamphlets accicntall.
falling into her lhands, she at once detetmined to tr.,
Dr. MLane's celebrated Liver Pillp, prel-ared by yo+
and immediately procured a box, from the use .-

which *be received grert benef:t, and so long as s6
continued to use them was entirely relieved.
We have now been in Travis Co., Texas, for the~

last four years, and not being able to procure thien

valuable pills, her attacks of sick l.cad-cebe hanv

again returned-for rome time back bas been gradu-
ally getting worc-and has determnir.ed me to Fend
to you for a few boxes of Dr. M'Lane's Celebrated
Liver Pills. I herewith enelove you one dollar, for

which you will please send me Pills per return mail.

Address Austin, Texas.
1 think you would do well to establish an agency

in Austin ; the Pills arc well know here, and would

meet with ready gale.
......... MERDITH W. HENRY.

~'Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR.
M'LAKE'S CELEBRATED LiVER PILLS, marnu-
factured by FLEMING BROS., of Pittsburgh', Pa.
All other Liver Pills in comparison are worthless.
Dr. M'Lanes genuine Liver Pills, also his clebrua
Vermifuge, can now he had at ull res1;ectablo drug
stores. None genuine waithout the signature of

22 FLEMiNG IiROS.

PERRY DAVIS' VEGETABLE PAIN KILLER.
PEnR Davis' TzoETABLa PArs KILLER, after a

thorough trial by innumerable living witnesses, hmn

proved itself tobe THE NEDICINE OF THE AGE.

Although there have been many medicinal prepara-
tions before the public since its first introduction, and

Slarge amounts expended in their introduction, the
Pain Killer has continued to steadily advane in th<

estimation of the world, as the best Family Medicine
ever introduced.

For sale in this Village by G. L. PENN, Agent.

g.The Friends of Maj. JOHN W. TOMPKINS
espectflhy nominate him as a Candidate for

COLONEL of the 9th Regiment, S. C. M., to fil
the vacancy therein existing occasioned by the re-

signation of Col!.'Srnox.

E7 Ta Friends of Maj L. CORLEY, respect-
fully announce him as a candidate for COLONEL.
of the Ninth Regiment, S. C. M., to fill the vacan-

cy occasioned by the resignatioa of Col. B. F.

SSs'nox, at the ensuing election. *

Concordla Lodge, Nos 50, A. F. Ms
AN Extra Communication of' thi's

Lodge will be held at their NEW
HA LL~, in the Odd Fellows & Mao-
sonic lHu lding, "n Monday evening.
the 5th Oc: at 7 o'clock
Every member who see-s this notice

is hereby SU~IMONED) to be in attendance, as
business of the utt'ost importance wi.l b brought
up for the action ..f.the Lodge. And all indebted
to the Lodge are requested also to come prepared
to settle up said demands
& There will also be an Extra Communication

on .saturday evening next for the purpose of con-
ferring degtress. $3 order of

CO-PARTNERSIUIP 1N0TICE.
TpH E~ Undersigned have this day entered into a

SCo-Partnership, undler the htyle of WV. R. &
T. S. HUDSON, for the purpose of coniductingt the
Dry Goodls business, and hople by strict atteuntin
to. business and earnest exertions to' l.lease their
friends, to merit a large share of public tior.

WV. R. 'UDSt)N,
T. S. HIUISON.

Edlgelcld, S. C., Sept 12, '857.

.A. CA.3itT.
IT will be seent frotu th'e ab.'ve Card that I have

associated with me in the Dry Goodsn tradie,
may brother T. S. IhUDSON, witht the hope that i.
will prose muttually beneficial to our patronis andI
ourselves. And I would here take occasion to

return my sincere and heart-felt thanks ih'r the
Sliberal patronage thatI have received front the kind
people of Edgelleld duing in short. sojournt in thtis
com~munity ; and trust that th~e new Firm wilh en-

joy similar and increased encourae,mnst.
W. 1R HUDSON.

Sept 23 .tf 37

SALUDA HOUSE,
Edgefield, C. Ii., S. C.

- LEWIS C0VAR, Proprieter.

Head-Quarters,
23n REG1'MENT CAVALRY,

-LoxgxIRtES, Septenter 14, 18i.5.
A COURT MARTIAL, conisting5 of Capt.

..~Gaprm, President, and t apt. Talbert, .ients
*Jennings,-Str oam and Medhock, mtiemblers, a.nd J.'hn
L. Nicholson, Judge Advocate will con'ven. at

*Edgefield Ce H., on the first Monday in Octohber
next, to try-all defauhers at theo Regimecntal Pa-
rade at Los gmires, on the Cith and Lit August last,
and all appealed-and other cases .vhich' may come
before tho Oonrt~ JOHN F. BURRISS, Col.

2nd Regt. Cavalry.
Sept23 . 2t ., 37

FINE NEW FL)UR.-

JUST received a ut'od surply of Down's Superfine
FL.OURi and for sale by W.E. LEGG.

it- 99

CORNER UNDER GLOBE NOTE]
AUGUSTA, GA.

L C. DE1IING has now in Store his ei

. tire Stock of FALL and WINTE
GOODS, being the most complete ever offerei
and at lower prices to cash and prompt paying eu!
tomers. Among which will be found

SILM DaUSS 0O*DS.
The greatest variety that can be found in the Cit:
The Hobe a Quill., Robe a Volantz, Beyedere. (twl
size stripe,) Vlentres, Pplins and side Stripe-a
varying in price from $20 to $60 per Robe.

Also, Solid Colored SILKS, in every shadi
with RIBBONS aid VY.LVETS for Side Stripe-
all of which are entirely new and confined styles.

Boiled Black SILKS, warranted lo main &in thei
color.

WOOL DRESS GOODS
In every variety. embracing Robe a Quille, Beye
dere, Velantz, ect., with the usual styles and quali
ties
KMBROIDERS and LACE GOODS, moo

complete, and at a lower rates than ever befor
offered.

SHAWLS,
Square and Long, for Gents, Ladies and Chil

dren; Mourning to Full Dress, from 25 cents ti
$d0 A large variety of CHENEILE, with Plain
and Ficuned Centreb.

YANTILLAS AND COLLAUS
From S2 Cloth, to $60 Velvet. Pnrticuiar atten
ti..n has b..en paid to them being made fell and c

-he best Velvet.
A Is". Ch Idren's and Mipses' Cloaks, Merinoo

Coh'r:.s, Cashimers and Muslin DeLains of a]
co4)lrs

French, Pnglish and American Solid and Figure(
OP-R FLANNELS.

Children's DRESS GOODS, of Wool and Sill
materials.
New and confinel stylva MOURNING GOODE
KEIRSEYS ANS LAR9&ETS

At 1,wer rates than can be purchased elsewho-re.
r My housa is the only one where Georei

-Ihl.-y's-warranted all wool filling-W H I T I
G ORGI \ PLAINS can he had. hey are tht
most d&srable and economical Goods ever offtire<
t-, the Planter.
L NR EYS, OSN A BIURGS. STR IPES, 110 ki E

,4PIN--, FLANNELS. HO.IERY, TICKINGS
%.e., in full variety.
Kvery article that I hav Ehall be offert d at thi

lowom rates possible. An exarnination solicited
il Orders punctually and car..fully attended to

L. C. DBMIN(4.
Corner unier Globe llote1.

Au -usta, Sept 14 tf 36

NEW FALL GOODS
DICKEY & PHIBBS,

AT E now oneninu a VERrLARGE and WELl
SELECTED Stock of
Fall and Winter Dry Goods,

To which ther respectfully solicit attention, com
nrisins as it does, every article usually found in

firt r'hss oner. and at prices as Low an ain
in the South.
The Ladies especially nre invitc-1 to cnll and ex

aminme our DRESS GOODS before purclhasing.
Our larae Stock of SILKS, DR.ESS GOODS

S9AWLS. &c.. is particularly fine, embracin,
every article in their line, and all of the latest an<

nwst styles, v'iz:
Plain Black Gros dui Rhine SILKS;

""Gros (In Naples"
""Bischofl's "

Black Brocades', Satin Stripes and Plaids;
FaneM PIlaids. Stripes and (iIENIES;
Rich Satin Plaids nnd Stripe.;
itich flolored H ROCA!IEN:
Very Rich Floneed ROBES;
Mar'melii.-5, Flonunces. &c , &c.. nll colors;
Fr..ich M,-rinnes, ltnc~k andl Colors;
Eni,hl rad German Merinnes;
Cobuirg Cloths, very fine, every shade ;
Plain and Printed Llama Cloths ;
Cashimere andI Brucrhe Delaines;
Materhester Printed.-
P'ain Deiainesr. alt shades, 12ic. per yard ;
Black and CoIrd Alpacas;

" ""Silk Warps;
Bo'anhazines, Canton Cloth.;
CHIALLIES, Black and Colnred ;
POPLINS. Plain. Plaid. arnd Striped ;
Valentia Stripes and. Plaids:
Briltiants, Plain Whtiie and Solid Colors;

SChintz Colors;
French Chambrays, and Chambries, Colors ;
Enrglishi, French Scotch and Domestic GING
IAMS;
Hayle's English PRINTS;
Fine French "

Merrimnac andt Cochieco PRINTS;
Furniture Chiintzes, &c
Swiss antd Jaconet Mluslins;
Risho~p Lawns;
Voctoria"
Sp.it.d andl Vig'd Swisses;
Striped anid Plaid"

"-" JACONETTS;
M',arealiau, a lne article;
Hl"'p Skirts. Quilt..l. Phain. Skel.tn:
Pl'tin, Cordted anid tEmbra,idteredl SKIRTS;
Emnhiwed Cuordlee SKIRTL''.
lre's 11001PS. 'A JIATLEIBONE, &c., for SkirtNs;
sila $1ilA 'A1.8. ltack. White ani Coh'd;
Ca~hmere SI1 A WLS. PlIainm and Prin'ed;
Bar State. Enmpire State, anid Scotch Long an'

Square P'laid Woual Shtawles;
Swiss Collars and Sleeves ;

"" "in Setts;
Jaconentt ""

"" "in Seth';
Lace " "

ifanta' Waists and Robes;
Swiss Edgings and Insertions;
Jaconeit " "

Swi-s Bands and FLOUNCINGS;
Jacanett ""

Englishi Thread Laces and EDGINGS;
Matese" "

Valenciennes " "

Sryrna and Cotton " "

Brusels Silk Laces, Wide and Narrow ;
B,l- Laces and Edgings;
Lade' Plain anid Emb'd L. C. Handkerchief't;
Iteveire hlem-Stitchied

" French Printed Bord'd hand
kerchitfs;
Misses and Children's L. C. Hanidkerchtiefi;
Ladies andi Chijldri n's Cotton Hobe, White an

Colored;
Ladies' White and Open Work Hose ;

"Kid ari Silk Gloves, all nmakes;
" Lace Mitts, Long and Short;
" Wool andl otton Gloves ;

Children's Lace 3liusa arid Silk Gloves;
-Ciottin and Wool Gluved;

Dess Trimmings. Fringes, Gimaps, &c.;
Trirmni. Velveis, all wrnhhs;
tlach,-d anrd Brown SIllitTINGS;

Limen atndr Cuttoni SHEET?~ING8 and PILLOT
CASINGS;
40 inc~h, 5-4 and 0-4 P. C. COTTrONS;
-4i. 9-4, 10.4 andt 12-4 Allendale and Walthat
SHEETiNGS, Hileachued antI Brtiwn;

11.-achedl and Brown Linen and Cotton. Tabi
DAMAKS, by the yard;
84. 10.4, 12 4 and 14-4 Bleached and Brown Line

TABLE& CLOTHS;
setich, Itusia and Ilockaback DIAPERS an

TOWELINGS;
Platn, Fringed and Bordered Towels;
Turksh Bath anid Dlamask"
White and Brtown C-ashes;:
Conin Diapers and Damaske;
Nnkins. Doylies, &c.. &c.;
Irish Linens and Linen Lawiis;
French Ciimbrics;
Limer antd Cotton Shirt Fronts;
ine French " a beantiful article

10.4, 12arnd 14-.4 Lancaster and Mareilles QUILTr
'I"'urkish"

Toilet Covers, TIiidies, Furniture Fringes, &c.;
Black arid CoI'd Cloths ainI Caissimteres;
Sainetis and Kentucky .leans, P'lain, arid Fancy ;
Drap D'ete. Italiamn Chllihs, Cottonades, &c., &c.

~emits, WomI Mufflers, and Pon~tee Ilandkerchiefi
Gents Black arnd Fancy Silk Cravats and Ties;

" Pli and Printed L. C. Ilandkerchmiefs;
"White, Col'd arnd Fancy Half Iluse;

" Wool and Mierino " "

" Kid, Sik, Wool, Thread Gloves;
" arid Ladies' Kid arid Butck Gauntlets, &c.

IThe attention of ltouse keepers, Farmers, ar1
Planters. je particularly invited to oar stuickof PLAT
rAION GOODS, which consists of every article

Ithelne:
York Stripes, Mariners' Shrirtings;
Marlboro' Plaids anid Stripes;
Georgia Stritpes antI Plain;
fBlack, White arid Grey Kerseys;
Twir~led K.-reeym.-res ;

Plaidarnd Plain Linseys;
White and Brown Canton Flannels;
Plain andm Twilled Salisbury Flannels, all colora
Fine White English and Welsh"
Red and White Dtrmets, &c., &c.t
A large assorimenitof BLANKETS, of every tmak

incudng fine Enighli, Swiss, Whitney Mackinat
&c.,allsizes:
Blue,Grey, and White, Negro BLANKETS.
Extrariiary inducements, efTred .to persons pt

Schasig large plarntation bills.
Parties sending orders will be certain to hiavet the

punctually attended to. J.ICKEY &i PHIBBS.
A..,.,.. a. I I?

French Embreideries.
WILLIAM BEAR,

AUGUSTA, GA.

]l AA received by th'.last steamer from No
York, a full supplybfLof dies' French E

BR{OIl)ERIES, of the liteat'Parish styles, anon
- which are
R Ladie4' Trimmed Lace aQd Muslin COLLAR
1, and JN1DERlI,EEVES,ip ,setts,-of new and e:<
i- gant Embroi lering;

Ladie.' Embroidered HANDKERCHIEFS,<
new and be.,utiful pattoeit:;.

Ladies' Embroidered COLLARS, of elegam
styles;

Ladies' Embroidered -Cambric COLLARS, c
beau'iful styles, and some at-very low prices;

Ladies' Embroidered CAPM, and Infaus Em
broidered Frock WAISTS.

Ladies' French La'wn HANDKERCHIEFS an<

Dimity Bands.
r Sept. 16 1857 tf 86

French and English Prints,
WILLIAMMIEAB,

AUGUSTA, GA.

HAS just received fron Nevi York, a larg4
supply of French and English PRINTS, o

new and beautiful designs.
-ALSO-

A full supply -of Merrima' and other styles
American PRINTS.

All of which are suitable for 'the present season
and warranted fast colors.

Sept 16 1857 if 86
Rich Dress Bilks.

W I L L I A MH A A P),
AUGUSTA, GA.

HAS just reeeived from New York. Ladies
)ress SILKS, of new and -plendid styles

Plain Black SILK, for LndiWs? MaurninDresses
-AILSO-

Ladies' Printed Cashmre'and De'aine ROBES
of beautiful styles. -

To whweh the attention of the public In respect-
fully invited.

Sept. 16 1857 if 36

Splesdid Carpets.
WILLIARI SEBEAR,

AUGUSTA', GA.

H 1S just received from New York, Englist
Velvet and Brussels CARPETs, or rich and

e!egant styles. -ALSO-
Three Ply and Ingrain CARPETS, of new an'

beautiful p;atterns. to which he respeettul;y invite
the. attention of'the public.

Sept. 16 1857 tf 36

DYE & LATA!ATE,
Warehouse a n d Commission

AUGUSTA, GA.,
P ESPECTFULLY annoutce to their friendi
.b anad the public generally, that they have rorinei
a connection in the above business; and have -ased
th-. FIRE PROOF WAREIOUSE of Cl. Clan.
ton-Norih side of Reynolds street, recently occu

pied by Mr. George L. Anderson.
From their lona experience, they flatter them-

selves that they will be enablelo give entire satis-
faction to those who may favorthem with consign-
ments of CUTTON or other produce.

Their prompt personal attention will be eiven tr
Orders for H-AGGING,, ROPE. &e , and purchasint
of family supplies at lowest m..rk..t prices. Also tu
the forwarding of Goods Eonsigned to our friemiles it
the interior.

Liberal Cash advances made, when desired by
our customers.
Our charces will he the same as those of othet

honsaes of the City engaged in the same~business.
JIAMES.M. DYE,
ANDREW G. LATASTE.

Augusta, Aug 10 ": tf- 31

BEALL & STOVALL,
Warehouse a n d Commission
MERCHANTS,

Reynold, between Jnekson and tlclntnsh Streets
-- AUGUS$TAMGA.

V1 E yae removed to Mletratlf'a T.ART
V3NW Fli:tEPROOF W ARITOUSE,ot

Reynaold, between -!aekson, and Meintoash Street.
recetly occupai.'d, by Giilhamt & \skin, in th<
lentre or the City, in the vicinity of the principa
Ware-haanses, and convenient to, the H~ote's.
Being amply provided with good safe Storage foi~

Cotton, Grain, Flour, Bacon,
A nal PRODUICE~ generally, we respectfully solici
et.ignmen~ts, which shall receive our undivide'
andl t-.bii ittenati--n.
FAMfLY SUIPPIES, and th -usual facilities

will be nnllardae custoes.
gf''Our Comnmissionis will be such as are cus

tnaaitry in the ety. W?'M. M. I4EA LL,
.J. WV. L. STOVALL.

Anuzustn. Aurrut 20 2mt 31

A Rhrc Chiace!
T~I IE Subscriber wishing to rertaove to the S.anttl
i West. olflrr foir stale his BiE:UTIF'lJI
*OU-lK AND l.OT in the Town of Gr.:nite'ill
As ant indute--mentn to putrelmsiers to ca'ma and hae"
fr the-mse~ves, lie wouad :.tat-- that the Lot wath al
is inmprovemeants. aaan.s.ting af ai l'wa story ltwal:
ing hlouse, built alt,-r the miost imnpaaveai tyle 0

acitecture, it. atly litnishied and pisatere'd thtr~ugh
''ut, a Xichain with two~ aparltments, a Wefl ol ex
ed. nt water. ennt he houighi bor ('wh. or on a cre~di
till the fir!astoftOcte next, for less than t!.e origi
nal coAt of the Dweing llous' saane.

Cratmitevilie, Juinet 15. tf 23

TUlE STATE OF SOUIYTH CAIl )LIN A
isDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

JI11EREBY give publiec ne'tire th:at a TBount
Landt~ Warranat, issued in my ntamc' fromi the

Pension Ollie, at thte City of 'Wahlinutton., onf the
Ilith .lune A . D. 1855, for 12en nrtes. unader the ' e

of St larch A. I1., 16$55. No. 22I6, anti sent t<

Abner Perrin, ait Edlefened C. I1 , southt Carolina
fr my serviots in the ar of 1812, with Glren
Britain, hta never been received, :assignead, trans
trred ar said by me; and I hereby adelare tmt

intentian to nppa~ly. att the eniriiatst day, to the Comn
missioner of Peisionas for a )Ualinte of such War,
rant. W it- TOMlPKINS.
Witness, .JosEPH ABnEY.
Sept 16 6t 36

Executor's Sale.,
BY an order from Win. F..Durisoe, Esq , Or

Idinary of hidgi:fleld 'istrict, we will pro
ced to sell at the late residetnce of Mary Towlet
de'd , on SATLJR DAY the 3d day of Octobe
n .xt. all the personal property of the said de
easad.'ennsisting of

Five Likely Negroes,
One Carriage, one W agun,11arness, Corn, Fodder
Platationu Tools, &o.

gg'Termns made known on day of sa!e.
R. M. SCUJRRY,
R. W. PAYNE,

Executors wcith the Wil annexed.
Sept 1603 36

Notice
T14 hereby given, that tapplication will he made
;.the next Legislature foar an act of ineorporati;

tr the Dry Creek Unptist Church.
Aut. 29 1857 3m 36'

New' Four Mills,
r-4MLS are now in operation, and arc far

. nished with EVERY FACILITY for nit
ing FLOUR and alEAL of thre best quality
Sgr Four miles Westof Edgefield C. 11., an

one mile from the P1lank Road.
AugS5tf 30

-FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
~TRAYED front the Subsacribertat Aiken,naat
Ssix weeks ago, a L0IT RED. COW, wit

white fac~e andl rope around her haorns, wIth her eal
The tavae reward will baa paid to any paerson wh

may find them and deliver them to the subscriber
Aiken. GEO. 1B. SYT IZOE.
Sept. 10 1857 St 36

Ad iisrto~ Notice.
ALL Persons indebted to the Esatate of D. I

M.'ealing, lee'd , are requested to settle witl
4out delay, and those having demanads against th
Esttae must present them properly attested by th
scond Monday in January nlext, or their ai
clims will be exehtded, as'a final saettlaement wi
be nmade in the Ordinary's Office otn that day.

Juty8J. P. M EALING, Adm'or.91.3o 26

REMOVAL!'
TIlE Subscriber would inform the Public tha

he has REMOVED his
ENTIRE STOCI OF GOODS

To the store lately occupied and owned by Col
M. FRAZIER-and is now receiving from New
York a general Stock of

DRY GOODS, GROGZES,
Crockery, Hardware, Doet Shoes
Andsuch other articles as is generally kept fol
sale in this Market, all of which he pledges him
self to sell as cheap and on as a.!commodating
terms as his abil.ty will admit.

T. ROO'K
Edgefleld C. H., Sept 22, 1857. 4t37
P. S-Also, BACON and SIDES, HAMS and

L.tRD, constantly on hand. Sold for Cash only

AMERICAN HOTEL,
HAMBURG, S. C.

TPHE Subscriber respectfully announces to hit
Lftriends and the public generally that ho ha%

rented the old and well-established House knowr
as the CAROLINA I IOTEL, recently occupied by
Jou A. MATs, and is now pr.pared to furnisli
ample accommodations to all who favor him with
their company.
The House and furniture has recently undergone

an entire renovation, and every requisite arrange-
ment to promote the comfort and happiness of my
auests has been made. It is my intention to make
the CARt LINA a FIRST CLASS HOTEL, and
my every exertion will be in view of this object.

,%ly TABLE shall receive particular attention,
and the best the market affords will be iurnished
in abundance. Attentive SERVANTS will always
be readiness to obey the behests of those who may
call on me.

By the first of October I will have my N E W
T A B L E S erected, and will then be better pre

pared for the accommodation of Horses.
g,.?7Fanilies visiting Hamburg or Auusta will

rlid the " & arolina Hotel" all that they can possi-
Wie desire.

E A liberal share of public encourauement is
earnestly solicited. JOHN LYON.
.Hatuburg, Sept 23 tf 37

TO THE PUSLIC,
CHEAP CASH STORE I
CHEAP CASH STORE!
CHEAP CASH TORE !

LOOK FOR IT,
LOOK FOR IT,
LOOK FOR IT,

Under the American Hotel, Hamburg.
Under the American Hotel, Hamburg.
Under the American Hotel, Hamburg.
'E have recently opened a NEW and SPLEN-
DID Stock of

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, &c., &c.

.lso. atq excellent assortment of DO1ESTICS, t-
which we c:11 the attenti -n of all who visit this
\larket.
Come and look for yourselves! We are satisfied
'tat the prices and quality of Goods will give
:,tisfaction. Dont for-et to; look for the

CHEAP CASH iTORE,
Under the American liotel.

lamburg, Sept 22, 3m 37

IURRA FOR NICARAIUA!
TIlE Undersigned begs leave to inform the
i Public that they ate opening a very large

.nd well selected Stock or

Dry Goods, Olothing, Hats, Caps,
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS. UMBRELLAS, &c.
Also, a splendid assortment of DO eESTIES,-all
of wvhich, will be sold at a low price for Cash.

gg Give us a trial-it wilu be to your Otfn in-
eren! t.3iUON & KROUCIM.
Hamb~urg, S C., Sept23 3m 37

NOTICE,
HJAVING been employe.i by Messrs. SIBLEY

&,UHRto superiten~d their intt rest in
the Cott sa Trade, I hope to scare a liberal
portion of the Trade that comies to our Market.
I now return my sincer-- tha:nks to the Planters
.fEdgefil d, Abbeville, Laurens and Newberry
Districts, for the liberal piatrounge that I have re-
eived from 'heir hands, and hope to merit a con-
unuance of the samte samte.
I give the very IGilEST PRICES for Cotton

and other produ're. All I want is a showin2, and
Iwil buy R. L GENTRY.

Hanmbure, Sept 22 tf 37

A LONG AND LOUD CALL !
o the Stockholders of the Edgefield Odd
Fellows' & Masonic Building Association:
The Regular ANNUAL MEETING of the Stock-

hold- rs of this Assiciation will be hel in t. ir
Ralt, on Tuesday evening the Gth of October next,
t 7 o'clock.
It is unmecessary for mue to say, that it is desira-

ble for every Sto.ckholder~to be priesent either per-
soally or hv piroxy. IT IS AUSOLUTELY N'E
ESSARY 'TIAT EACHf ONE SHiOUI.D 7.T
lEND OR BE RE RESENTi-.D You htave
ested ptowers in your Oltieers, whichl the~ will
e complelled to exercise unless y~ will all attend~
and adopt some other course.
Your absence will be taken as full assent to
wvhat may be done, however much you may regret

it. Therefore, conme and attend to what is legiti-
mately your own business.
Our Contractor is hereby earnestly requested to

be present. Bly order of the President.
S. F. GOODE, Sec'y and Treas.

Sept 23 2t 37

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE !

TjHE Subscriber beinug 'till dlesirous of mnaking
I a changce in his huxine~s, offers at private

sale, his VALUABLE TRACT OF L \ND. located
on the public r.-ad, three miles fromt Edgefleld C,
H., and containing,
Fifteen hundred and forty~fouir Acres.
A minute dhescrirtion of thtse Lands is deem. d
unecessary-suiflce it t say, they are well adapt~
ed to the culture of Cotton, Corn and small grain.
The place is well watered, every field containin~g a
suiiency of running water, and a good supply of
most exeellent spins It has between two .ud
three hundred acres of low urouds, together willi
a larue poartiont of fresh lands, cleared within the
last. Iour or five yeans, and nov in a high state 01
enitivation. A large portion of this Tract abound:
in NATIVE F 0 R ES T, covered with a heavy
growth of timber.
The improvements are good]-theo most of th(

buildings have been put up in the last fewv years.
An excellent opportunity is tww oflfered to per

sos wishing to purchase u splendid settlement
the above land wil be sold in a body, or it de.
sired, I will divide it to suit purchasers. I wil
tke pleasure in showi, g the land
gg Terms made onse and accommodating.

J011N II. 110LLINGSWORTI[.
S. I will also sell, my Vi!!age unimprove'

Lots. adhjeininig the Oddl Fellows' & Masonuic build
i, andl fronting the public square.
Sept 23 lit 37

state et s$outh Carolinat,
EDGEFIEI .D DIISTRICT,

In~URDINARY.
BY W . F. DUJRISOE, Esqure, Ordinary of Edge

fielId Dustrict:
#A herens. WIh tii.d Notse hath applied to me fo

l~etters sf Administrtion, on nil and singniar th
eo..ds andt chattles, rishts ard credtits of Leini
More late of the lDi-trict aforesaid, udeceased.
These aure, therefore. to cite and ,dmonutish, all ani

siaitlr, 'Ihe land.red and credtitoie of said deceased
to e ni d ;a pear befo.re me, at our next Ordinary'
Court C. r .e isid Itstrict to he huolden at Edlgefielh
C.1I. on the 17thm day of October next, to show canse-
if ay, why the said Admmnistration should not b
gratedi.
Given under nmy hand an~d teal, this 21st day r

set.,i thme year ouf onr Lord onre thtusand eih
udred and fi'fry--e'en anrd in the EIghty-second yes
~fAmerican lnde pendetece.

W. F. DULRISOE, 0. E. D.
Sep'. 23 -4t 37

TOLLED

BEFORE me by Spencer Jennings living thre
mniesEasltof Rchardsonville, one SORRE]

supposed1 to be about 18 months ohil. Appraise
at $85. C. ATTAWAY, ).E.D.

Sept 28 - t 87

EDGEFIELD FIFTY TEARS. AGO!
Life and Death of Beck Cotton,
THE DEVIL IN PETTICOATS

9 oR,
God's Revenge Against

HUIIAND RILH39 !

WE have just printed a few hundred copies of
the above pamphlet written bv Rev. W L.

WEEMS, author of the " Lire of Washington,"
1, Life of Marion," and other lesser prodeetions, and
said by a-me to have been the most peculiar writer
of any age. This work is replete with interest, es-

pecially so to the citizens of this District, as it con-

tains quite a iair " showing up' of the dark days
and murderous deeds of old Edgefield a half cen-
tury simce.
0T For sale at this Ofiice. Price 20 cents per

copy. Liberal deductions will be made to those
buying iy the wholesale.
Aug26 if 33

VALUABLECOT ION PLANTATION,
FOR SALE!

The subscriber offers for sale, that VALTTABLE
COTTON PLANTATION known as the McCul.
lough place. cont-.ning EIGilT 11- NIRED AND
T1IRT--Tl1lREE ANt) ONE QUARTER
ACRES, lying on the waters of Horn's Creek, seven

miles below Edi.-lie!d Court -louee, and sixteen
miles froni Hamburg, and 'djoining landsof Wash-
ington Wise, Mrs. Swearergin, Dr. Hord and Mrs.
Lundy
On the premises is a Two Story Dwelling House

Also an Overseer's llouse. a large and excellent
Stable, fine Gin House, Screw, &c.
-A large portion of the land is in

NATIVE FOREST.
About two hundred and fifty neres cleared and in
cultivation. The balance in brier patches and pint
thickets, which were never much worn. Captain
Ryan, the first proprietor, worked a large force oni

thi place Since his time the force employed on it
has been comparatively small, and the fences have
been moved in until a

Large and the best portion
of the land has been surrendered to the brics and
ine thickets.
There is a good proportion of the land

BRANCH BOTTOMS,
Iwhich are exceedinily productive.
The quality of th. hind can be judged of from

the growine crop which has been made, with b-id
seasons. und..r unlavernhll- circum-an-es, and with-
out one ounce of mianure ofany kind.

Th.- te ition is rentarahltl halthy. The prep-
eilt Tennt has Io lost a sinUle da 's work from
.iekness this year. The neighborhood is as desira-
ble as any person conld wish.

There is no place in the District of equ: health.
io convenient t,) market. and so desirably located.
as suitah'e for makiig large Cotton crors as this
Comparatively, a very feiw acres planted in th--
branch bottis will make an abundant supply of

proviions for the plantation.
5. S. TOM PKIN.S.

EdgefielI C. I., S. C., Sept. 5th, 1857. if. 35.

FOR SALE!
MY PLANTATION and -

residence known as the
DERBY PLACE,

Four nille, trim Edgeteld C. 1T., on the Plank
Itoad, cettining

One Thousand and Fourteen Acres,
about 400 of which are in fine culture. There ar-.

on the place a large and comfortable D~wellingc
lhoise, andl every outhuilding to be found on a

Farm, and all comparatively new,-iilso. a good
Well in the yard anid Spring near by. This is a

healthful and desirable risidlence.
--.A. 1s -

Mv MiLL TRACT. adj..ining the .first. containing
Fu hunidredh and filly neres-200O of which are

lered anid in line culture. Th--re arc on it a Saw
1lill in good order for work, a comfortable Dwel-
intr Ilonse and out bniklings (a Gin UOUSe except-
ed,) all comparatively new.

. --..1s C,
The KNOWILAN TRACT.' adjoining the first.
a finely timbered and beautiful bomdy of land, all in
woods, containg one hundred and sixty-six aeres.
The ab.'ve places will be sold sa parately or to

gether. M. L. JBONHAM.

Sept 2 484

HORN'S CREEK LAND
FOR SALE.

THplE Subseriber. intending t0 make a change in

hlis business en the lirst of.lanuary nest, eotiiet
f'r saie his Plantation situated four and a half mnih-~
South of E~dumefield C. H., on thu road leading to

Auceusta. cotaiingli
Three Hundred and Fifty-six Acres.

The improvements, consisling of a good Dwelling
Iose aind all ordinary plantaition buildings, are in

good orde'. Thte pinee is well watered, having
several good Springs on the premises, and an ex-
eelent wveil in the yard.
Those wishing to purchase wvill do wtell to call,

and examine for themnselves as this setion or co-O~

try offer' inducemoeits to cottun-growinag inferior to
Inone in South Car-ina

-10 A bargaiin may be hadi by applying soom.
d1. L AIJLIiN.

Sept 2 tf 34

LANDS FOR SALE,
BY eonsent of all the pairti--s in interest, I wi'l

uiflr 'or sale at ERfieuld ( ourt House, otn
the F!IRST SMONI)AY in OCTORER next,

ALL THE~LANDS
of th- late Andrew Comnillion, dneceased, for parti-
tion among his heirs at law, consisting of the fol-
lowing Tracts, to wit:

1 TII E IIOME TR -\CT, adjoining lands 0t

..ess.. G .mill:on. .Jaeines Neil and others, containing
six hundre.d and twenty-four (62-4) acres, more or

2. TIlE UALTL TRACT, adjoining lands of

Jems~ Goir-illi..en aind other lands of sail estate, and
an of Loiv'-t G.imillion, tand containing Iwo hun-
red and seventy-nine (279) acres. more or less.

3. TIIB RYAN TRACT adjoining lhmds of-
Jesse Gomillion and Loveit Gomtllion, and con-

taining sixty-two (62) acres, more or less.
4. TRRE MINE CREEK TRACT. adjoini' g

lands of Capt. WVm. Mobe, .hneob Lagroon andl
others, and containing three hundred and five (305)
acres, mitre or less.

5 TlHE LANG TRAf'T, adjoining lands of
said Estate nd lands of B. T lionttv-right and
others, containing ninety-four (94) acres, more or

6. THE FANNING TRACT, adjoining hinds
of said estate. Taovett Gomillion anid others, and
containinC three hundred and sevety (370) acres,
more or less.

7. TilE BEEChl CRlEEK TR.\CT, ;idjoining
lands of Jesse Stitcher, dlepth'a Coneh and others,
and containing one hundred and seventy-one (171)
acres, more or less.
The abovc deset ibed lands will lie sold on a

redit of twelve months fromi the day ot- ,.ale. Tihe
purhaer will be required to give notes with
Stwoapproved securities to secure the pur chase
money. dJEssE GOMILLION, Agent,

For the lle of Andrew Gomtillion.
Aug 5 9t 30

- FOR BALE,
7HE undersiatied ofl'ers for sale his plantation
situateid 6 miles from Hamburg, contaitning

85 Acres, 200 acres of the Laud now under
cultivation. 100 acres of Swamp Land, which
will make from 40 to 50 Bushels Corn to the acre.
-TheLand is lyinig on Little Hlorsd Creek and ad-
joining Lands of A. Rambo, Sidney Wise and
tothers.
On the place is a good comfortable two story

Dwelling, with all the necessary out Horuscs, also
Gin House, Saw and Grist Mill, all worked by wva-

0terpower. On the place is to be found plenty of
Swood and timber.
Terms made known by applyingto-

B. L. HALL.
Hamburg, Aug. 19 1857 2m 32

- Notice
eTSIIEREBY IV EN, that at the next Session

Jof the Legislature application will bit made for
daCharter to meeorpouratie iatnk to be established at

IEmgefiehel C. 1.1.. to be knowntias the Bank of Edtze-!
field,with a capital of Two hundred anmd fifty thous-
and dollars.
.pt,a t SB I

CHEOPLASTIC PROCESS
OF INSERTING

A..T1PXICALZXj T3EZ3ET.
THE :ub-criber having furnished himself with

a license t-- use title NEW PROCESS of
INSERTING ARTIICIAL TEETH,

Is now ready to serve all who may nee-such, with
an assurance of a more perfect adaptation, and a

eloser reseniblance to the naturul organs, than can
be realized by any other method. Its perfect pu.
rity cleanline.s freedom frem all taste, or galvanic
sentation, derability, comfort and security, are

n1111gth1 ed,.mntag.-s claimed for this SUPERIOR
mode of setting Artificial Teeth.

H. PARKER.
June 24, if 24

CANDIDATES!
Er The frlcndspf Capt THEOPHILUS D1 AN

respectfully announce him as a Candidate for re-

ection to the office of Tax Collector of Edgefield
District, at the ensuing election.
THE friends of Capt. LEWIS COVAR, res-

ectfully announce him as a candidate for Sherij,
f Edgefield District, at the ensuing election.
The many friends of W. W. SALE, Esq., of

Tambura, in the upper part of the District, respect-
iully announce him as a candidate for Sherif of

Edgefleld District at the next election.
The friends of Co. WM. QUATTLEBUM res-

ectfully announce him as a Candidate for Sheriff
f Edgefield at the ensuing election.

07 We are authorized to announce LEWIS
ONES, Esq., as a candidate for re-election for
heriff of Edgefield District.

97 TuE Friends of Capt. H. BOULWARE
espectfully announce him as a Candidate for Sheriff
if Edgefeld District at the next election.

3T Tun Friends of Col. 8 HARRISON re-

pectfully announce him as a Candidate for Clerk
f Edgefield District, at the ensuing election.

g1" Tu Friends of JACKSON COVAR re-

pectfully announce him as a Candidate for Clerk
f Edefleld District at the ensuing election.

M The friends of Mr. F. M. NICHOLAS re-

pectfully anniunce him as a Candidate for Clerk
f Edgefield District at the ensuing election.
C- We are authorized by the friends of Mr.
3DMUND PENN, to nominate him as a Candidate
or Clerk of Edgeield District at the ensuing elec-
on.

Ni The friend' of Mr. LEWIS COLEMAN
espectfully announce him as a Candidate for Clerk
Edgefield District at the next election.

ofT THE Friends of Mr. ROBERT D. BRYAN
'f.spectfully announce him as a Candidate for Clerk
,fEduzefield District at the next election.

9T The Friends of \Mr. CHARLES CARTER
espectfully nnnou nce him as a Candidate for Tax

;ollector of Edgefield District, at the next election

gT The Friends of Mir. CII A S. MAY, res-

wtfully announce him as a Candidate for Tax (.1-
ector of Edgfield .District at the next election

g TtE Friends of Maj. JOHN C. LOVE-
rESS respectfully announce him as a Candidate for

rat Collector of Edgefield District at the ensuing
sletion. S
lDTThe friends of STARLING TURNER, an-

ounce him a candidate for Tax Collector at the

nning election.
1T The Friends of Mr. M. W. LYLES respect-

*ullyannounce him as a Candidate for Tax Collec-
orof Edgefield at the next election.

.The 1<riends of Capt. E. W. HORN, re-

'pectfully announce him as a Candidate for Tax
lletor of Edgefleld District, at the ensuing elec-

ion.

HO WANTS MONEY?
$60,000

AY as oBTAJNIED aT alsKING TEN DOLLARS.

Halves and Quarter Tickets in proportion.

JASPER COUNTY ACADEMY
LOTTERY,

Y AUTHORITY of the state of GEORGIA.

3THE HAVANA PLAN OF SINGLE NUMBERS

5,00 TICKETS--3,286 PRIZES!I
Amounting to S215,260.

PRIZES PAYABL.E WITHOUT DEDUCTION.

MI A N AoaE a 5,
Successors to J. F. W~inter, Manager.

Our Lotteries draw in Macon, Georgia. (Small
scees) every Saturday. and' in Savannah, (Oe.
Large Schemes) abo ut the 15th of every month.

CLASS B B.
raws Reptemzber 15th, 1857', at Armory Hall,
Savnnnah, G a , undfer d:e ,worn supe'rintendence~
ofWV R. Symn'., l.q.. and .l. hl.l'rentiss, Esqj
); pTA L' of $fiIt,01:0, $2(0.000. $10,000, S5,000)

$4.000, $-1000,l 3 Pnz, a of $1.000,) 5 of
'$5011. 10,0 o~f 9110. 1160 of $50), 3000

of $30 and 72 Approximation pri-
zes amounting to S3.760.

TICETS 910; HALVES 85; QUARTERS 52,50.

Look to your interesit and compare this Scheme
toith any other.

Bank Notes of sound Blanks taken at par.
'Cheks on New York remitted for pr izes.
Addre.s orders for Tickets or Certiticates of

Packees of Tickets'to
AlNDERSONJ & SON, M~anagers,

Maicon or Savanuah, Ga.

Aug 20 _____
tf 33

TheCelebrated Stallion Henry,
ILL stand the ensuing FALL SEASON at
.166hn1 P. 5Mays' on Miondays and Tuesdays,

andat .James A. Collius' on Thursdays and Fridays,
t Fite: dollars the Season, and Twenty-five do!.
larsisurnce.
Il NRY is a chesnut sorre!. about fifteen hands
n-inch high, arnd moist powe~rfully formed both
forstrength aund speed, lie will be seven yer
jltnext Alar 1e ran more raea in his three years
aId formi than any hors.. ever tatn befoire; among the
uiumber were two four mile rac"s, in both of which
e lust-the seconid hueat in goo time (7 min. ..

see.and 7 44 by half a neck only. In the first he
wasbeaten by the renowned Griff' Edlmondson, in
thesecond by Mary Tay or of equal renown. lie
vonfsveral races at two and three miles.
IENRY was by Imported Gleneo, his dam by

\-.do, g dam by C.,esiuseo, g. g. dam by Melzair.
a.g g. dam by Medley. g. g g g. dam by Imported

lIiomed, &c. 1 lis pedigrco cannot be excelled by
anyhorse in the world.

llpersons sending mares to HENRY must any
atth time how they are to be served, oItherwisl
theywill be charged as by the seaeson.

dOSIAH SWINDELL.
Aug 5 tf 30

CURRYlTON ACADEiJHES.

TTIIE Exercises of these Academies will be re-
sumed on the F1RST MONDAY IN AU-

GUST, an:t will be continued, the Male iDepart-
reitunder the controil of M1r. J1. La. LESLY, and
he Female under the control of Mr. J. HI. MOR-

1IS, with competent A esistants.
RATES OF TUITION.

Inthe Male Depart" enit, per Session,...$2000
IN TIlE FEM'LE DErARTaMENT PSa UEssWN.

First Cass. Primary Department..........$900
e~ondClass, OIrdinary English.Branches .12 00
Third " liighs-r branches........... 1500

Fourth " Greek, Latin and French,.. 1800
Musi............... ............. 2500
Pupils will be charged from the time of entering

totheend of the Session.
lotrd enn be had in the Village at from $8 to

$10per month. HI. A. STIAW,
See'ry Board of Trustee.

July 22 tf 28

09LUMBIUS!
THE imported SPANISH JACK COLUMBUS

Iwill stand the (ALL SEASON at Edgefleld
C.Icommensing the 10th August..

8. F. annDE.

Ir

S-- -- --

JONM. WITT,having just re-turned from Now York with a most COMPIRand MAGNIFICENT assortment of -

FURNITURE
Respectfully announces to hi' friendiaid patrf -

that he is now prepared to exhibit as'befkiff9. -

and well manufactured an sasortmentof CABBIET
FURNITURE as can be found-in- the Sou
States. This Stock selected with psag css. -

and he flatters himself, with much taste and
ment,-was bought for CASH at reducd
ares, and consequently will be offered asLO
as can be afforded. My large'assortment cqp4o
in part of

A splendid variety of fine and supe

Mahogany Wardobes
A rich lot-all styles-of Rosewood and Mahogany

Rosewood and Xahogany Vbrd.

SECRETARIES WITH BOOK (iA.8,:-
A beautiful collection of Rosewood andMahogany-
WASH SINKS OR STANDS,-

A good stock of excollent sprhig -btt 7
PARLOR SOFAS,

Improved styles of Rosewood and Mahogany
FRENCH BEDSTEADS,

FOLDING IRON BEDSTEADS,
A unique and rare assortment of -

Mahogany and Rosewood -Tables, ,

Consisting of PARLOR, CARD, TEA, EXPAi-
SION and Ladies WORK TABLES, such as =u
please the best judges of the good and beautifl.j.:

Toilet Stands with Glass,
-A lot* of-

Corner Stands and Portable Deink,$,
A variety of fine

An unusually large assortment of

Comprising Solid Mahogany spring bottom Rock.
ing Chairs; Spring bottom solid Mahogaqy Parlor
Chairs; Cane seat Maple Rocking and. Pa*or
Chairs; a small lot.of, Prescott Oak Chairs Ctt!
ren's, Nurse's and Sewing Chairs, and Childou'
Patent Chairs.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,
Work. Baskets, Fancy Boxes and Ladles-
Work. Boxes, Children's Bureaus,

Spool Stands, Bird Cages,
DoiighPins, &c. dre.

This Stock. whi h commaids the adiration of
all who have kindly visited my new.toreo was, a
above stated, purchased on reasonablprices, and
will be sold astonishinuly LOW FOR CAS; And'-
I woul-' here state that circumstances, with which..
all are well acquainted, renders It necessary that I
should adopt the CASH SYSTEM and strctly.ad -

here to it, otherwise I cannot carry ron nay.busme.
An examination of my Stock.ia solicited. Better

bargains are not to be had in Augusta orany
other Southe n .City.

R epairing, &ce
I continue to make to order any PURNITURI

wanted, r.nd also to repair all old Furniturp sent
Send along your work and it shall be ddne in
workmanlike manner.

w I bespeak a liberal share of public patro#-7
age. 3. N. W TT,.

Opposite the Post Offie.s
Julyl1, tf 28 -

DUST RLECEIVEI ,---
RONM New York, a Let or Crib CR-ADLES,

Foot Stools, Child's Table Chairs, &o.

July29 tf - 2

WINDOW SHEEA S & CABFETE G
.~ FINE supply uf . indow SADEnd&~
tL Fixtureis. . ilao alotof.C R~~~

received 'ad for sale by J I WT j
Aug 26 tf

Sherif's Sale.

BY Virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Feaa to me
Ldirected, I will proceed to sell at Edge~eld

~.H., on the first Monday in October next, the-
f:ollowing property in the followingecases, to wit: -

Marion Roberts vs Thou. K. Collier; Other
lintifi's vs The Same, One Tract of Laud eon-
taiig T1hree hundred acres, more or less, and.
adjoining lands of James Blackwell, Charles Free- -

man and others.' --

M. W. Clary vs Elizabeth Turner, One Tract of.-
Land containing One hundted acres, more or less,-
adjining lands of John Mackc, Cadaway Clark and
others.
W ilaltiwanger vs. W. G. White, One Trial

or Lot of Land containing Twenty acres, more or
less, adjoining lands of P. 5. Brooks and Thou.
Powell.
John T. Barnes vs Fanny Smith and .P. Herrin,

One Tract of Land containing One hundred andi
twenty acres, mtore or less, adjoining lands of Win
aniel, Win. Mobley and others, and levied upon

as the property of P. Hlerrin.
Landon Tucker vs II. aekiah Ilarris, The De-
ftndant's interert in one Tract of Land containing

eighty acres, more or less, adjoining land. of '.
Tucker, Mrs. Jones and others.
.lamnes Stalnaker for another, vs. Thomas StaR-

naker, One Tract of Land containing One hun-.
ired and forty-six acre's, more or less, and adjoin-
ig lands of Mrs. Nancy Owensby, Tandy Buck-
halter and others.
Steedman & Metritt vs William Toney, One

Tract of Land, containing Seven hundred acres,
more or less, a:nd adjoining lands of G. M. Wever,
3auel Poacy and others.
Wichester Graham vs E.L. Whatleyand Thou.

W. Whatley, One Tract of Land lying on Savan-
nah River, containiug one thousand acres, more or
ess, atnd bounded by lands of Maria Atkinson3
Mary Gardncr and others.
Terms of sate, Cash.

-JAMES EIDSON, s...
Sept 14 4te 36

Sheriffs Sale.

BY Virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Faceaa toBme directed, I will proceed to sell at Edge
fIed0. H., on the first Monday In October next
th folowing property in the following cases, to wit:r

R. T. Pazrks vs M. W. Lyles; Other Plainti. -

vs The Same, One Negro boy Augtustus.
lIezeki,h P.,rter vs E. M. Corder and Morgan

Corer, One Brown Mule and one Jack.
H. Suilivani vs Ja~ckson Hlolmies,Trustee, Qne

Negro man W i!ey.
A. I). Boles, Ex'or. vs E. Padgett, One negro
voan Sal and two Males.
ii. C. Bryan vs .lohn C. Loveless, One bay

Ilorse and one Buggy and Ilarness..
.ohn P. Bates, Trustee, for the use of another.

vs George E. Hlend'y and others, One Buggy anad
laess
Terms Cash. - -.

JAMES EIDSON, s.s D
Sept 15 3t 36

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DIST'RICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. D)URISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of Edge.-
field District.

Whereas, Robert Bryan,Sr., hathapplied tome for
Letters of Administration, on all and singular the.
god and chattles, rights and credits of Moses Clarks
ate of the District aforuntid, d.eeased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all ad

singular, the kindred and creditor. of thesaid decess. -

d. to be and appear before me, atournextOrdinay's.
Court for the said District, to be holden at Edgefldb .

C. H., on the 25th day of Sept. lnst , to shoir
caua,f any, why the said adtnisatration should aos
begn te.ed.
Given under my hand and seal,.this 9th.daf

September in the year of our Lord one thousand el --

hundredand fifty-seven, and in theS~ndyearq Anisti.-
can Independence. W .UIO,.
Sept 10 lItO *

1Notice *~ ''

I S hereby given, that sApilieatian wiilI be Ashd to -.
theLegislature at itsnotasoif~

of all the right and interesit oU'dle'Stafe4te -'~
eheaed.Poperty of...Char Me~r~t
toJaxSe .END~a so ~ E e~IO -v.
a. l8SoSs m - ---


